
MINUTES 11/15/2022  at 6:30 PM
Troy Booster Club, Inc./Troy Middle School PTO

TMS Media Center (Library) and Virtual meeting -
Call to Order - 6:30

1. Welcome/Introductions/Attendance
In Person - Kim Meyer, Jamie Lamora, Sarah Legnard, Coleen Kern, Kathy Kussler,
Christie Fronhofer, Marilyn Schreyer, Allison Roney, Kim Hamilton, Felice
Magnetto, Ian McShane, Domenica Hallett, Amy Fraser
Virtual - Aimee Rigney, Mr. Robinson, Jenn Harkin, Erin Adams, Muhammed
Jargboh
A quorum of the Board of Directors was present

2. Motion to Approve Minutes from October 11, 2022 - Minutes
Motion to approve - Kim Meyer, 2nd the motion - Coleen Kern

3. President’s remarks
Gratitude:
Football concession stand:
Total earned for 2022 season was just shy of $3k. Net profits were split between TBC and PTO
based upon volunteers representing TMS/THS. TBC earned $1,792.15 and PTO $1,192.40.
None of this would have been possible if it wasn’t for the amazing team of TBC/PTO officers
dedicating their time, energy and ideas – especially Jamie LaMora pushing us to do this and
telling me the entire time, “We’ve got it!" and our huge team of student and parent volunteers:
Cami, Clarissa, Elias, Gabi, Hazel, Scarlet, Sarah and Jason Legnard; Coleen and Steve Kern;
Lorraine Hobart; Meghan Ogden; Jess Maloney; Jen Harkin; Kathy and Keith Kussler; Jessica
Short; Aimee Rigney; and Karol Spenard, pizza slinger extraordinaire!
TBC used some of those earnings to give back to the THS students by purchasing their ticket to
homecoming football game, and TBC purchased tickets for THS Drama Club's play on
November 18/19, the first 20 THS students (with student ID) were able to get in free both Friday
and Saturday!

Also, a shout-out is needed to the football games’ spectators – both for Troy and opposing
teams – who took a chance at the 50/50 raffle. Total profit of $733.50 was realized, which
benefited Varsity Softball parents club, Lacrosse parents club, the Tennis team and Music club.
Thank you to all!

There’s more to be thankful for … the youngsters who sold hot cocoa and donuts at their
neighborhood yard sale in October – and raised $200 for TBC!! A big thank you to Future Troy
high students: Cora, Dom, Kay, Peter, Anna, and Jane.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TBWfzwrXw-Uh8CGRGFNTktuJPh6StMA09TLp_rL1dL4/edit?usp=sharing


Continuing with the appreciation theme, TBC and PTO sponsored a pizza/salad dinner for THS
and TMS faculty/staff Thursday afternoon before p/t conferences. As details were being
finalized with the administrators, there was a resounding thanks from the teachers as they felt
appreciated by TBC and PTO’s generosity.

4. Officer Reports
a. Treasurer’s report

5. Request for Funds
a. Vote on covering the $15 fee for Trunk or Treat to Jamie Lamora (reimbursement)

Motion to approve - Christie, 2nd the motion - Allison Roney
b. Vote on paying up to $400 from undesignated funds for Black History Month Celebration

to cover the cost of lunch for presenters.
Motion to approve - Christie Fronhofer , 2nd the motion - Kim Meyer
Ask E. Kelley to submit the invoice for the food ordered.

c. Vote on Spanish Club’s request for undesignated funds of $300 for annual field trip
This is a field trip that will take place in the Spring.  The Spanish Club will be asked to
have a fundraiser (Could sign up to work the concession stand at a basketball
game). Motion to approve - Christie, 2nd the motion - Allison Roney

6. Continued Business
a. THS November play (20 each - one block Friday 11/18 and one for Saturday 11/19)

ticket distribution update. The first 20 students (with a THS ID) on Friday and Saturday
will get in for free. Students will be made aware of this in the morning announcements.

7. New  Business
a. TBC will organize concession stand for all home basketball games at the high school.

Sports teams and clubs will be offered to work the basketball games and collect a
percentage of the profits for their club/team. A TBC officer or board member, if available
to help, will be present to aid in set up, provide the cash box at beginning, and follow
cash protocols with the coach/advisor of the club/team and close up concession.
Schedule for the games are as follows:
Girls games - December 9th, 16th, and 23rd. January 4th, 17th, 20th and 27th.
February 3rd.
Boys games - December 6th, 13th, 17th and 20th, January 6th, 13th and 31st.
February 10th
TBC will cover tournament December 28th and 29th for home boys’
Tournament
Concession Stand agreement will be provided for coaches and club advisors to allow the
clubs/teams.

b. Looking to add four board members to the Booster Club/TMS Pto for January. This way
the officers are not also board members. If anyone is interested or knows someone that
is interested please contact troyboosterclub@troycsd.org
Muhammed Jargboh is interested in joining the TBC Board (thank you!).

c. Sale of current TBC inventory of Troy gear at THS play 11/18 and 11/19 - Jamie LaMora
handling. Selling the merchandise on hand at the play with volunteers helping man the
table.

d. Troy Gear - reorder Troy gear for upcoming concerts (THS 12/7/22, snow date 12/8/22)
(TMS 12/15/22, snow date 12/20/22). If yes, will need approval for a budget from the
Board - Jamie LaMora
Budget for order is up to $1,000.
Questions - Will orders be in before Christmas? Yes they will.

mailto:troyboosterclub@troycsd.org


Vote went to the Board for a vote
Motion to approve - Christie, 2nd the motion - Aimee Rigney

e. Concert - Music and Drama have invited TBC to sell water bottles and Troy Gear at
upcoming concerts - (THS 12/7/22, snow date 12/8/22) (TMS 12/15/22, snow date
12/20/22) - Jamie LaMora

f. Do we want to consider a Troy gear store for TMS specifically - Jamie LaMora
There will be freshman/Sophomore/Jr./Sr. Options.  Mr. McShane was interested in TMS
store

g. TMS Book fair - PTO support for a book fund - Sarah Legnard
Find out what the TMS librarian does with the Scholastic Dollars. Have students make a
wish list

h. TBC Community Giveback via Amazon Smiles - Coleen Kern
Mr. Robinson recommended to reach out to Mr. Kasper,  Mr. Hurley or Ms. Neari

i. Booster Club/PTO is interested in having a bowl a thon at Uncle Sam Lanes on a
Sunday sometime in March -  “March Madness Bowl-A-Thon”

8. Public Input/Q&A with Booster Club/PTO

Adjourn - 7:34


